REC Agenda – June 13, 2019
RE Bldg, Rm 1, 6-7:30

Administrative
• Approve May Minutes
• Decide future meeting dates

Discussion Items
• Summer
  o Need volunteers for summer classes
    ▪ Angela will say something about volunteers from the pulpit
    ▪ Early July – start recruiting fall teaching teams
  o Family Sing will provide the prelude music on the second Sundays
• Camp
• Curriculum
  o “Books and Cooks” is popular / plan to do it next summer
  o The Curriculum Team this year is mainly for organization, but it will be less work.

Portfolio Reports
• DRE
• Camp

Future Dates – need to schedule June’s REC meeting

June 2, Sun - Bridging during service (possibly)
June 5, Wed – Pride Prep Party 5-8:00
June 7, Fri – Pride Expo
June 7, Fri - Potluck Theology 6-8:00
June 19, Wed - Youth bowling at Silva Lanes Bowling 6:30-8:30
June 19-23, General Assembly (LREDA Professional Days begin June 18th)
June 23, Sun – Children’s Chapel (Dan)

July 5, Fri – Potluck Theology 6-8:00
July 13, Sat – Roadrunner Foodbank 8-11:00
July 14, Sun – Start in Sanctuary; Angela, Mia and puppets will say goodbye to Dan, “Donuts for Dan”
July 21, Sun – Linda Bairstow will provide critter curriculum
July 21-26, Sun-Fri - UU Kids’ Camp
July 28, Sun – Dan’s Last day.
July 28, Sun – Children’s Chapel (Mia)

August 2, Fri - Potluck Theology 6-8:00
August 4, Sun – Teacher Holiday, Teacher Training
August 9, Fri – Youth and Family Potluck
August 10, Sat – RE Pool Party (Alana has to wait until June 25th to make a reservation)
August 11, Sunday
  • First day of classes, Covenant Planning
  • Backpack blessing
  • Associate Minister, Bob LaVallee’s first day
August 17, Sat – Roadrunner Foodbank 8-11:00
August 25, Sunday
  • Children’s Chapel
  • Connections Sunday (need volunteers for a table after each service)

September 8, Sun
  • Connections Sunday (need volunteers for a table after each service)
  • Start in Sanctuary
  • Child Dedication?
- Mid-High OWL will begin if we decide to do the Fall session.

September 14, Sat – RE BBQ (registration, activities)
September 21, Sat – Roadrunner Foodbank 8-11:00
September 29, Sun – 5th Sunday Intergenerational Service w/ Bob

October 19: Sat – Roadrunner Foodbank 8-11:00
October 26, Sat – Possible date for Halloween Party

November 16, Sat – Roadrunner Foodbank 8-11:00

December 14, Sat – Roadrunner Foodbank 8-11:00

**DRE Report – Mia**

1. Our summer program, Books and Cooks, is a success so far. The biggest challenge has been getting volunteers. Angela will mention it from the pulpit this Sunday, and I’ll put a sign-up sheet on the Connections table, so that I can contact anyone who signs up.
2. Pride parade was a big, multigenerational success this year.
3. My work with youth continues with the Little Free Library box project. We are making a lot of progress.
4. Our first Youth Summer social activity is planned for Wednesday, June 19th. Alana and Julian Goodwin are meeting youth at Silva Lanes from 6:30-8:30 to bowl. This will be free for the youth that RSVP, however, they’ll need to bring money for snacks if they want to purchase snacks. Parents are encouraged to come along -having more than 2 adults would be beneficial.
5. Camp registration deadline was extended to June 14.
6. I am attending GA this month, and in addition to serving as a delegate, will be participating in the Service of the Living Tradition as a newly credentialed DRE.

**Camp Report – Nicia**

-- The registration deadline was extended from Monday 6/10 to Friday 6/14 to accommodate any stragglers.
-- We had 36 campers registered as of Monday. 19 boys, 15 girls, 2 non-binary. 10 elementary (6 M / 4 F), 11 midhigh (8M / 3F), 15 CIT (8 M / 5 F / 2 NB).
-- No Yams registered yet.
-- 4 counselor interest forms filled out, a little worried about counselor totals right now. Minimum counselors needed = 12, more as numbers go up
-- Tuition Requests: Total = $5563 in requests. (My guesstimation of what we have in the tuition account is about $10,000. I haven’t heard back about the exact amount) Registrations and tuition assistance requests are prioritized on a first come first serve basis.
-- Orientation is tentatively planned for Sunday July 7th. Time TBD...
-- Queen Meghan has a meeting with Angela this week on camp things, and then we will properly dive into full camp planning mode pretty quickly after that.
-- Alana will be handling the registrar role going forward. Thank you, Benita for all your help over the years!
-- Queen Meghan will send email notes to folks who might be interested in yamming and potential adult volunteers, especially ones who have likely forgotten to fill out the interest form